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MR[) HOUSES MADE Bn lions Or TllF M ALAGA COVI: SCHOOL

Second froin right,  Melroy  llodge ( 1st prize); on his rig /n, Spencer  Moeller and Rickard
Yarnell  (2nd prize); third from left, J ack Wallace  (3rd prize)

BIRDS INVITED TO SCHOOL GROUNDS
llirds will he extended a special invitation to

make their homes this year in the grounds at Malaga
Cove School, All winter the boys in the manual
training delartment were busy with saw and ham-
mer building suitable homes for their prospective
guests. The houses are now finished and ready to he
gnat ill) around the school grounds where with open
doors they will extend the hospitality of the School
to feathered visitors.

Ileforc starting the houses, the boys made a
thorough investigation into the habits and tastes of
the various birds, in order that the proper homes
might he provided. The appropriate size of nesting
space, the placing of perches, and the size and plac-
ing of openings were all carefully considered. '['he
design and finish of the houses were original with
the boas.

"Three community houses have been provided for
birds of the martin type. ( )ne of these houses, de-
signed and built by two of the boys working to-
gether, is modeled after one wing of the school
house. The other houses are of the blue bird and
wren type. The design and workmanship of all the
houses show the I)rid(- and interest taken by the
boys.

Prizes, consisting of three hooks on birds, were

given by lr. I"rank A. A'anderlilp to the three boys
who made the best houses. hlclroy TTodgc received
the first prize: Spencer Moeller and Richard Yar-
nell combined their efforts to take the second, and
Jack Wallace received the third. Mr. Vanderlip,
hI rs. W. ;Avles and Mr. C. 11. ('henev were the
judges. ]\1r. A'andcrlip plans to make the bird house
competition an annual affair at Malaga Ovc School.

JUNIOR GARDEN CLUB
\rbor I)ay, March 7, marked the completion of

another year of wonderful plant growth at Palos
V'crdes Rstates. In honor of the day, the Junior
(;ardcn Club of 1\lalaga Cove School with 'T'homas
DeWitt as chairman, sponsored an appropriate pro-
gram of exercises.

One of the fine traditions of the school was pre-
served by the planting of a redwood tree by mcm-
hers of this Club. Mr. (;eorgc (;ihbs gave an in-
teresting talk on the future possibilities of our school
and community.

Jason Cedarholrn told of the history and fouml-
ing of Arbor Day and Roger I)orr, who has a keen
interest in nature study, gave an account of the
. egrrnin,  the hcclwood Tree.

One of the recent interesting school activities
has been the construction of a tilt fish pond by mem-

(Continued Oil page six)
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"California's Outstanding Residential Coannunilp"

MY LITTLE PLACE
If I had a little house ill a little Cutrnltry I;Isle
\V'ith dowers that bloomed in the sun and the rain,
\V'ith a few big trees, and birds and a dug,
\ Clear little spring with a speckled frog.

.And a cute little walk, with marigold,
Larkspur, flags, and tulips, bold,
\V'ith honeysuckle Climbing Over the dour,
:And a pussy cat sleeping On the vvitle porch flOOr.

\V•itll a gate-legged table, and honey for teal,
\ little silver teapot for you and me,
\ boll(' for the dog, and cream fur the cat

Uh I think I should be happy if 1 had  all that.
It, I.fllnn S,.,- K,-A, flan th,  16dand P  - A r,,,, pan,'..

11"g"zLir, by ponfi I... I.

IN APPRECIATION
The following letter expresses very happily and

graciously the appreciation felt by all residents,
owners and well-wishcrs of I'al()s Verdes l states :

I'.\LO)S \I•;Kltt?j :\I+I II'Itl'
I':\Ltlti VI:tlIlI S I•:ST\rt:s, ('\I.IvllRNl.\

vl r. Jay Lawyer. (;(loft M;uclger,
I';doS Verdes I'rojllt, February 28, 1031).
503 Larne Mortgaga building,
Lod :\neelcs, California.

Dcar Mr. Lawyer:

Many rlSidcnts of our cornununity havC taken pain1
to CAj)rlSS to lie their deep appreciation of the gift by you

of th) beautiful NCptnnc Fountain for till great project

which you 5, ably represent. 'I'hev liked till Silllplc and
dignilic(l manner ill which Cecil made the prc,cntatioll an(1
they felt htenorCd and nml-lOdly cuntplilllcnted ill h;Uing
It. (;ovcrnur Carnahan allot the dislillgllishcd rcpwk-sell ta-
tiV(S of till Italian goVCrnln)nt, of till county ;Ind ncigh-
hOring cities, and of the :AIllcricall Institut) of :Arrhitcct,
pa}' Su-l1 fulsome r(51)het not only to the fOlllltain ;ts ;t

1 wort; of art, but to till stinntlns to civic cntbellislllncnt
which it will nndollblcdly Itayc upon other eontulunitics of
this part of the world.

The ntctuhers II I the :Art Jurv ihetlSCiVCpersonally.
also desire Ill to c5press at this tilt) their appreciation of
the high -ntindcducss of this gift to the community. In
aCCCptill g its custody filly would like v, III to understand
soll1 e111 ittg of the respect they have ('111111 to have for your

i cone;age ;Intl vision in (hiving fot-war(1 the plans for Palos
Verdes, and their appreciation of till oppnrtnnit -v ) e, work
tyitI I Cott for the conlntit I I ity ideals which Cott hare set np.

Very SI 11('c rely yotl 1-s,

(Signe(l) Chas. H. t hcncy,
See rl'tRFV.

TWO HONOR AWARDS
The Sunthern California chapter of the -Ameri-

can Institute of .Architects has just announced the
honor awards for Il 2i 1t)_'t). "1'w() of them fall to

1?NTRANC Ii Lo(;(; I ,\  A N 1 ) 1 ' A I IO A 1 ' P i l l . BUCIIANAN RFSI I) I ' . N C I : ,  AMAIN ' I I I I : R I I , I ; OF AN
IIONOR AwARn jolt A RCll rrl•:cl IJR\I, EXCl - lL h:NCF



PAL()S V VRDI S i,ULLIE.T IN

RESIDENCE OF  MR. AND MRS.  MARTIN  L. M:wr:k
Granvia Miral te, Mirairsle

Palos Verdes I?states. The residence of Nil-. and
\Irs. as. It. I uchanan was given first prize for resi-
dences of seven to fifteen rooms, and La Venta rc-
ccivcd honorable mention among hotel and apart-
ment buildings. ( )vcr two hundred nominations in
the various classes were submitted to the judges,
who were C. I lerrick I Iamniond and )antes Monroe
IIcwlett, President and Vice-President of the In-
stitute, respectively, and Clarence V 1'antau, archi-
tect of San I,rancisco.

PICKING WILD FLOWERS IS  UNLAWFUL
All lovers of the natural beauty of the California

ct>untrysidc, and all who appreciate the efforts being
made to maintain and increase this by artificial
plantings, will applaud the recent action of the
County ll :oard of Supervisors, at the recommenda-
lion of the County forester, making the picking of
wild flowers unlawful (Ordinance 1647 iN.S.). The
IIomcs Association has been prompt to stand be-
hind this action of the County government:

live large photographs of each prize winner were
Board of Su ervisors Marcl, 18 1930placed on exhibit in the  Los Angeles  Public Library

during th e latter part of March.

>k

p ,
Hall of Records,
Los Angeles ,  California.
Gentlemen:

, .

A FRAGRANT GLADIOLUS!

"Soinctinie we shall have it blue rose, and some-
time we shall have a fragrant gladiolus !"-this has
been the dream of the horticulturist for many years.
\nd mtw comes 1?. P. Zimmerman of Carlsbad in

San Diego County with the first really fragrant
"glad", exhibited at the National 1\lidwintcr l lower
Show recently at I..ncinitas. ( )f peculiar interest to
its is that the grower has signally honored one of
the most prominent clubw'omrn of Talus Verdes
I?states, whose home was built some years  ago near
Malaga Cove Plaza, Mrs. Irving I. (;ill, by calling
his wonderful crcatim "Marion (;ill."

It is the result of a cross between Scarlet
ceps, a large red "glad," and  (,iudiolus tristis,  called

\t endblcxnn" vn evening flower by the I;oers of its
South :African h'omc, a small yellow blossom not
unlike a freesia, but fragrant. ]Many tedious selec-
tions from thousands of seedlings and six years of
work brought the epoch-nuking result. Some of the
intermediate seedlings were on exhibit at the land
Show in I,a)s :\ngc1cs in March.

Permit us to extend to your honorable body our con-
gratulations and assurances of cordial cooperation in the
matter of your recent ordin:uice making it unlawful to pick
wild flowers anywhere in the County, without permission
of the owner of the property.

The Board of llireclors of the Palos Verdes Homes
Association at its nmeting on March 12th unanimously
passed a resolution applauding this action, and authorized
placing of signs quoting the ordinance at various places in
Talus Verdes Estates, both in the parks and parkings,
where we have had considerable trouble in the past
through the thoughtless depredations of a certain selfish
section of the public.

Very truly,
Palos Vcrdcs Honors Association.

(Signed) Everett M. York
Secretary and Manager.

OLMSTED BROTHERS HONORED
The following letter, recently received by (-)Im-

sted ltrotliers, indicates how highly this firm is
esteemed in its original home. The recent election
of Mr. George (;ibbs of Olmsted l;rothers' Palos
Vcrdcs Office to the Presidency •of the Pacific Coast
Chapter of the American Society of Landscape .-\r-
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' I'tt4. CHANCES \1'IUUCIrr  Ilv A YEAR 'S PASSING At 1111 :  IIUM1 OF MR. AND MRS. C.

GRANVIA i.a CosrA PAST, MAIAGA COVE

ehitccts, shows also the Iirnt's standing in the West.

;t \SS.\l'tll'si:'I"rs IIIk!'l( i'I.'rt'It.\.t. Sot'Ii:r\
300 RIASS.ACIl 'st:'I"r5 A V1,, NI1t:

ut,S,r1IN, :vIAss.
Olmsted 13 rutll L. rs,
Brookline,  mass-
( entlcnicu:

I)eccnnla'r  20, 1029.

It gives etc great lileasurc  to infor111  you that the
"hrnslees  of the Massachusclls Hurtieullural  Society, at a
ending held Monday, I)ecenibcr 16, voted  niianiinmost y
to award Von a stiecial ('etitennial Gull Medal. The vie

read IS follows:
This medal is awarded to ()misted Brothers
fur their work in raising the standard of land-
scape ;trcltiteclure and especi;tlly in the devcl-
ol,mmiit of public parks. There is hardly a
corner of the country where their influence has
not been felt.
,; V U lutow, only one hundred of these ectttcnni;tl

n1e(L-LIs were  struck  and they hayc been awarded with
rrcat c;uc. Veer 1111(1,11 will be sent to yon Its Soon ;t5 it
11;15 been engraved.

Ver) (filly yours,
(Signe(l) 1"'. 1. Farrington

See reIarV

A PALOS VERDES DIRECTORY
The taking of the Federal census, as of April 1st,

seems an appropriate time to make up a directory of
all these who liv'c or do business in Palos Verdes
Fstates. 'Phis directory, crmsisiin of name, address
and lot number, is nearly completed', Al that r('-
mains IS to check eerlain of the names and stake

I I. 13AV t.y,

sure that recent arrivals, whetlier owners or renters,
are included. This is ltc'iuI, Clone wherever possible
by t(•Icpltone in(Iuiry. "Ho' homes

Association by

recent action of the Ilo;trcl of I)irectorS, has Under

tllken to sponsor this as a useful cotttIll it nity ac-

tivity and it vv'ill be made available to the public
as soon as possiltle.

Postal receipts totaled $5,008.16 it Palos \ erde,
states post office for the Veal_ 1(0), compared oyitlt

$4,080.91) for the Yeat- before.
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LA VENTA NOTES
Sunday, February 16th, the day of the dedication

of the fountain of Neptune in Malaga Cllve Plaza,
was the busiest day that La Venta has yet eXperi-
enccd. :(lore than sevetn hundred people, the majrn--
ity of whom remained for dinner, enjoyed the beau-
ties of the ] nn on an  afternoon that was perfect in
its delightful warm sunshine and the clearness of
the air.

Anyone Who turns the pages of the massive guest
register at La Vcnta cannot but be impressed by the
medley of place-names that follow the signatures.
I)uring a two weeks' period in the middle of Feb-
ruary, for example, every section of California was
represented and nearly every state  from Auburn,
Me., to Portland, Ore. Pittsburgh with its Sewick-
lcy and Ilomestcad, Philadelphia with its Reading,
New Work with its \V*hite Plains and Richmond
Ilill, Euston with its krooklinc, Chicago with its
l.vanstou, AV'innctka and Lake Forest, and Cleve-
land with its Elyria and Youngstown were all there.
So werc the twin cities o)f St. Paul and :Alinneapolis,
Gallas and Fort Worth, Indianapolis and Fort
(Wayne. The rural quiet of Woodstock, Vt., Darien,
l'onn., and I larper's ]perry, V('.', a., was balanced by
such ''roaring towns" as Detroit and Cincinnati, Si.
Louis and Kansas City, Des Moines and Milwtutkee.
"Tucson, Ariz., and Amarillo), "hex., spoke for the
desert; Denver and I;oulder, Colo., and Butte, Mont.,
for the Rockies; and I)avcnport, la., Topeka, Kan.,
and Tulsa, ( )kla., for the great plains. From Spokane
and Centralia, (('ash., in the northwest through
Washington, I). C., to Portsmouth, N. II., in the
northeast the kaleidoscope circled, presenting in

I'I.ANilN( ME Kr:DwOOD TREE ON AimoR I)Av

5

turn Wheeling , W.  Va., Paterson ,  Montclair and
Plainfield ,  N. ., Dedham and Winclic-,tcr ,  Mass,.,
Syracuse ,  N. Y., AVichita, Kan., Jackson , Mich.,
Canton,  ( ).,  and Kokomo, 111(1. Canada included both
Vancouver and "Toronto ,  with London , O nt., for
good measure .  r\nlong other foreign centers were
Paris and Versailles, A'ienrna,  Venice,  Madrid and
I;ucnos Aires ,  Manila and 1'okohania  a nd all this
in the space of only two weeks !

HOME 01 MR. AND MRS. WM. WOOS1.1C1, VIA I.ANCAVIS I A,  VALMO\I I!

Thr trees and shrubbery have made a  splendid growth in four years
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butt ('un.URtN's  MlNlJI I At ttii. l'uuittti AN\UAL COLONIAL BALL,
FtliRUAR 22Nn,  IN 'rile  MALAGA Cove Stnoui. AUUrrtRIUM

(t nutiuuc.l t-m page "nic)

]crs of tilt  Ittnior  Garden ('lb, with the assistance
(If \1r. i\1ttrtun of the I',tlos Vcrdes Nit rscrv.

I", (prtstntingo lit club, tilt pool was dedicated to
(uturc junior Garden ('lobs and prescntcd to \lalag-a
('oyc school by Banc Iatw. Ilovd ('on,stocl: acccplcd
tilt ]tool ()It behalf of tilt school ;uul cununendcd tilt
tvurl: of tilt Ittnior (iardt•n ('lub. A tint collection
of loldtisll them I,roilgllt for tilt' pool b1' Lura I\lartc
(;aid, also a member of the club.

\n annutulrcnltnl w;us rnladt by 11I-s. Ikotdccl re-
tit(- s111ill>hcry-IM1111nt; contest at tilt school

to take place oycr ;t period of two weds (ruin \l;ll-cll
10 to ]larch 21. Sixty-thrcc trees, shrubs and plants
on the school grounds have been labeled with tilt
botanical and local unmet, togcthtr with tilt name
of tic native country of each variety. ( )n the day
of tilt contest the plant ri;otles trill be replaced with

numbers and every child in school twill bt 1. iron tilt
opporttill ity to compttc in rnamili] then]. IyCCn in-

terest is shotyn in this cont(,st, ;ts \lr. Iloward S.
I );ill has very entronsly ollcrcd ;t line prim to tit('
cont(Slallt tyhtt can correctly mule' the greatest
number of trees, plants and shrubs on tilt grounds.

AROUND THE COURSE WITH
JIM FISKE

V
\ luny driyc uphill, a Massie, and

then a still pitch. As you stand on the
tic, tit fairway stt'ctchcs orccn and in-
yitin1ly before tiutl, a };tntlc t11)w;u-d
slope that lucks rather narrow, tilt
(ttcalypttts trees on either hand uver
tiaitill]. for a hool: mr slice. This fair-
way is, h(ttytyer, really not su narruty
as it first appears, the height of tilt trees
dying it tilt shoe-slrili appcar;mce. 'I o
obtain a par on this hint calls not only
for ttyn vcry accurate wood shots, hilt

also a well-placed pitch to enable one' to
tact down in tiro putts. A misguided
approach shot will put your hall either
ill the dccp trap to tilt lilt, or if played
too strong it will roll oycr the Lrccn
lllto a deep, ]rassy arroyo.

"It is an easy hole to art ()It ill
three, but a Illi htv tou;,h (tilt to reach
ill two," in the opinion of I)arsic I..

At IIIF ('OLONIAL. Rita.
Misses Rat hel DeNi(k •, Rosalie LL'ilsou and Lileanor LL"ilson

I )al:sie, and even if you arc furtunatc cuout;h in

ht safely un the green in three', tutu you are con-
fronted with tut prol,lcm of t;ettinl; drnyn in two
putts. This green is mile of toe most trcachcrous
to be found ill a round of golf ariywhcrc. It is loll:;
and narrow, and drops away tltlite• sharply tote;u'ds

rti

110tt' 1111;  Mi oitlt: ks ti rite:  JUNIOR (]ARttt :N CLUB  !tuna Tltt: Putt PoNlt mIR'll 1St. ut : (' t:N"rtAl. Fr::Yrukt: Ol nit :  GAkti\
At MALAGA  COVE SCHOOL
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TAKING YOUR SECOND SIOT ON III

the front, making it easy to take three putts from
almost any place above the cup.

This hole played from the hack tee is one of the
finest par five holes to be found in the West, and its

APPROACIIINC, Tile FlrTn (iltr:I:N'

GOLF CALENDAR

lAril  I - Ladies '  Day - No greens fees - Golf,
Luncheon , Bridge.

.-1 Aril 6 and  20-Scmi - Monthly Tournament-Two
prizes.

Every  Sunday - Blind Bogey Tournament.
Every l ursday - Ladies'  ])ay.

t'i'll 11.1, l'AIRW 'AS OI 111I I'tv II

fairway is one of the most beautiful on the Palos
\'cycles cotu-sc.

GOLF EVENTS
This is the litst year the club has participated in

the Southern California Group golf matches. Our
first match of the season, with the Long Beach
Country ('luh (winners of the group in 1929) at
Long Beach, February 11th, turned ttut to be discs
trous. A\'c won only ()rne game out of the nine
played, and tile. winning team, Palmer and Dillcy,
were forced to the 21st hole before recording the
victory. :After the match, we were guests of the

ANITnrr, \'n;w or  rile 111111 FAIR'AP
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ACROSS THE BAN ui on: MALIBSU Moe 'rAans

Long ]teach Club at dinner. The return game was played Uchruary 23rd,
with the result that we very nearly reversed the score at Lung; Beach by
having it decisive win of. 7 to ?. 'the match was played in the morning and
Mr. Fster served a buffet lunch for the players in the grill.

The match with Santa :Ana (gulf Club, March 1st, at Santa Ana developed
into a real competition, Palos Verdes coming out on top with a i to 4. The
players were guests of the Santa :Ana team at luncheon.

"the return game with Santa Ana at Palos Verdes, Alarch 9th, was a most
exciting and interesting contest. The Palos Verdes team had their backs to
the wall, recluiri'ng a complete victory of nine points to tic the Long ltcach
team. We made an excellent showing, winning eight of nine games.

The final standing of the group: Long RCMh-22 points. Palos Verdes
-21 points. Santa .Ana- 11 points.

R. L. Harrington captained the team this year and deserves considerable
credit for his efforts.

The "tournament Committee has posted a Ringer "tournament starting
March 15th, and running to April 20th. This should prove to be an interest-
ing tournament and some low scores will be recorded. We would not be sur-
priscd to find sonic of the players between s5 and 00 for the eighteen holes.

Sonnc real records may he established to shoot at in future years, as nruty
of the players are playing excellent golf at the present time. Results of the
tournament will be published in the  Rul/rlin.

The "Douglas It. Palmer'' Cup 3n-1lule Medal flax' at handicap will be
played March 29th and 30th, eighteen holes on each day. Last year the trophy
was won by :Al Gruber. It is expected a large list of players will participate.

"the 'tournament ('ommittee has decided to hold the I'alos Verdes :Annual
Invitational Open this year on the dates allotted by the Southern California
(',o1f Association, duly 24th, 25th, Myth and 2711a. .A real tottnuarnent is assured.
The committee will publish full details in the next issue of the  Ruullclio,.


